VISITOR PARKING MAP 2009-2010

Parking Locations

**GARAGE/VISITOR PARKING LOTS**
1. MOWATT LANE GARAGE (Top level)
2. REGENTS DRIVE GARAGE (Portions)
3. STADIUM DRIVE/PARKING DRIVE (Portions)
4. UNION LANE GARAGE
5. PAINT BRANCH VISITOR LOT

**SURFACE/STREET LOCATIONS**
6. RITCHIE COLISEUM
7. VISITORS CENTER
   ALSO THROUGHOUT CAMPUS ROADS

Hours of Operation

**GARAGE/VISITOR PARKING LOTS**

- DAILY: 7:00AM-2:00AM

**SURFACE/STREET LOCATIONS**

- MONDAY-FRIDAY: 7:00AM-10:00PM

Parking Rates

**GARAGE/VISITOR PARKING LOTS**

- DAILY: $3.00 ONE HOUR
- MAXIMUM DAILY: $15.00
   *15 MINUTE MINIMUM PARKING TIME*

**SURFACE/STREET LOCATIONS**

- MONDAY-FRIDAY: $2.00 ONE HOUR
   *15 MINUTE MINIMUM PARKING TIME*